2013-14 Leadership Slate Announced

Listed below is the slate of candidates put forth by the Nominating Committee for the upcoming church year. The church membership will vote at the Annual Meeting on May 19. The nominees, if elected, will assume their positions on July 1. These candidates were thoughtfully selected and recruited by our Nominating Committee, and we are confident that they will serve our church well, with both skill and compassion.

Board of Trustees
Nominees for the Board of Trustees:
- Treasurer - Beth Ligouri [2-year term]
- Secretary - Deb Quentel [2 year term]
- Gloria Kinney [2 year term]
- John Mosman [2 year term]
- Sheryl Skifstad [1 year term - Completing 2nd year of Beth Ligouri's 2-year Trustee term]

Continuing on the Board of Trustees:
- President - Beverly Sneddon [2 year term]
- Vice President - Bridget Smith [Completing 2nd year of 2 year term]
- Tom MacTavish [Completing 2nd year of 2 year term]
- Kathy Dahlgren [Completing 2nd year of 2 year term]

Endowment Committee
Nominee for the Endowment Committee:
1. Kay Gredell (5-year term)

Continuing on the Endowment Committee:
2. Chris Smith (fifth year of 5-year term)
3. Art Mayfield (fourth year of 5-year term)
4. Karen Greenland (third year of 5-year term)
5. Mike Berry (second year of 5-year term)

Nominating Committee
Three people will continue in the second year of their 2-year terms, and the Board will appoint a seventh person for a 1-year term.
Nominees for the Nominating Committee:
1. Jeanie Michalec [2-year final term]
2. Melanie Schikore [2-year final term]
3. Lisa Hagenbuch [2-year first term]

Continuing on the Nominating Committee:
1. Mike Gilley (second year of final 2-year term)
2. Siri Laurin (second year of 2-year term)
3. Laura Mandell (second year of 2-year term)

The Nominating Committee would like to thank those members that are completing their service for their commitment to the work of Countryside Church:
- Greg Blus - President
- Richard Chay - Secretary
- Greg Sweigert - Treasurer
- Fran Mueller - Endowment Committee (completed Wayne Stein's term)
- Kristin Huston - Board appointed Nominating Committee member
- Bill Huber - Nominating Committee member